4bstract. A cycloheximide-sensitive increase in the activity of phenvlalanine ammonia-lvase (EC 4.3.1.5) occurs in Xanthium leaf disks exposed to iight. Radioactive ammonia-lyase has been isolated by means of sucrose density gradient centrifugation and starch gel electrophoresis from disks fed L-isoleucine-U-14C or L-arginine-U-_4C. The incorporation of radioactive amino acids into phenylalanine ammonia-lyase together with the inhibitory effects of cycloheximide indicate that the observed increase in enzyme activity involves the induction of lyase synthesis.
The light-dependent synthesis of the ammonia-lyase is completely inhibited by 50 /AM 3-(4-chlorophenyl) -l,l-dimethylurea (CMU) indicating that photosynthesis is involved. Only a trace quantity of some photosynthetic product must be needed because half light saturation occurs at very low intensity (ca. 30 ft-c). Exogenous carbohydrate is also required for continuing enzyme synthesis over a 72 hr period. But carbohydrate does not replace the photosynthetic requirement in darkness.
Enzyme formed in light disap,pears rapidly from disks placed in the dark. The decay of ammonia-lyase activity follows first order kinetics. The half-life of the lyase ranged from 6 to 15 hr in leaf material used. Cycloheximide inhibits the decay of lyase activity. Thus the maintenance of turnover in Xanthium leaf disks requires de novo synthesis of protein. That tturnover, i.e.. degradation as well as synthesis of lyase protein occurs is suggested by the apparent loss of radioactive ammonia-lyase from leaf disks placed in darkness. Light-induced synthesis coupled with rapid turnover can produce a diurnal fluctuation of ammonia-lyase activity in Xanthium leaf disks. Alternating periods of enzyme synthesis and degradation were observed in disks exposed to 24 hr cycles of light and dark. The average level of enzyme activity maintained in the tissue was directly related to the length of the light period. Induction of lyase synthesis was also observed in excised leaves and to a lesser extent in leaves of whole plants.
Phenvlalanine ammonia-lycase catalyzes the deaminination of i.-phenylalanine to trans-cinnamic acid.
In turn, the carbon skeleton of cinnamic acid serves as a major substrate for many l)ath\,'ays of phenolic biosynthesis in plants.
Phenvlalanine ammolnia-Ivase was first isolated alnd described by Koukol and Conn (18) . Since that tinme, several factors knoown to stimulate the production of phenolic compounds in plants have been slhown to induce the synthesis of the enzyme. Stimulating effects of light on phenolic biosynthesis in several tissues have now been ascribed to a lightinduced synthesis of the ammonia-lyase (1, 7, 8, 22, 27, 36) . Stimulation of lyase synthesis by exogenous carbohydrate (4) and temperature effects on lyase synthesis ( 11 ) have been cited as the mechanism whereby these factors influence phenolic production.
Lignification is also correlated with appearance of ammonia-lyase activity (2, 16, 24) . In these situa-1 Supported in part by grant GB 6702 from NSF. A preliminary report of this work has appeared (38 (36) . The reaction mixture contained 100 Mumoles of borate at pH 8.8 (pH optimum between 8.8 and 10), 15 which interfered with isolation of the amnmonia-lyase by sucrose density centrifugation. The colorless alcoholic supernatant was dialyzed several hr in the cold against 10 mM borate buffer. The ammonialyase was precipitated fromii the dialvzed solution by adding ammonium-sulfate to 50 % saturation. The precipitate was dissolved in 1 ml of 10 mM borate buffer and was stored frozen until it was used for sucrose density gradient centrifugation. This purified fraction containied abotit 5 Phenylalanine ammonia-lvase activity was located in the gel by slicing it into 1 cm sections. Each section was placed in 3 nil of 10 mM borate lbuffer contaiIiing 10 ,umoles of i.-=phenylalanine and allowed to elute and react overnight at room teniperature. Eluates from those sections containing enzvnie slhowed a proiiounced absorbance at 290 mMi.
The radioactivity eluted from each sectioni was meieasur-ed by plating out an aliquot of the reaction iiiixture. Since sonie of the starch gel dissolved in the eluting borate buffer, the dried samples fornied a hard tllin film over the surface of the planchettes. Addition of an internal standard indicated the dried stardli gel films quenched the samples about 40 %. If we correct for this extent of quenching. then the elutioni procedure appears to hlave recovered at least 85 % of the radioactivity initially applied to tlle gel. animionia-lvase occurs in Xanthiurin leaf disks niaiuitained for 24 (7) . The chborophiylls, not phytochromes, appear to be the photoreceptors in this svsteni.
The light saturation curve for enzyme induction iuidicates that only a low rate of photosynthesis is required. Fig. 1 slhows that maxinial rates of hyase syntlhesis over a 24 hr period occur in disks exposed to just a few hundred ft-c of light. This intensity is at least an order of niagnitude lower than that required for maximiial rates of photosynthesis in the disks as measured by fixation of '4CO.,. Only 30 ft-c are needed to obtain a hialf-mnaxinial effect on Iyase synthesis.
Photosynthesis is niot tlle only requirement for colitiliuinig rapid synthesis of the amnimonia-lvase. 4 ) showed only a single radioactive band between +3 and +4 cm which corresponded to the band of ammonialyase activity. fractions from eaclh side of the lyase peak were pooled and subjected to electrophoresis on starch gel. Saamples from pooled fractions of the heavier side of the lyase peak containied only a single radioactive substance which mloved toward the anode. Its electrophoretic mobility corresponded to that of the lyase. Pooled fractions from the lighter side of the lyase peak also showed a major band of radioactivity on starch gel electrophoresis which corresponded to the band of Ivase activity. However, minor radioactive contaminants also appeared to be present (see Fig. 5 ).
Oni the basis of tlle electrophoretic analyses of sucrose (lensitv fractions, it seems fair to conclude that the mnajor portion of radioactivity in the lyase region of Fig. 4 represents radioactive phenylalanine anmmonia-lvase.
The closed circles in Fig. 4 Fig. 4 from a preparation of disks allowed to incorporate L-isoleucine-U-'4C for 16 hr in the light are compared to those from similar disks exposed subsequently to 24 hr of darkness before extraction. Dashed line represents the distribution of phenylalanine ammonialyase activity along the gradient (superimposed from Fig. 4) . Points above the horizontal line indicate a loss of radioactivity in darkness.
in gradient fractions of Fig. 4 from light and dark exposed disks is shown in Fig. 6 . OnIy in the region of lyase activity (indicated by the dashed line superimposed from Fig. 4) Excised leaves mnaintainied witlh their petioles in 20 miiM sucrose solution showed a light-induced increase in ammonia-lyNase activity (table III) . As in leaf disks, the enzyme disappeare(l rapidly froi the excised leaves wheni thev were trainsferred to darkness.
I'he respolnse of whole lplants to light was nlot as strikinig as that of excisedI leaves or-leaf di.sks. The level of anmnonia-Ivase activity wasligher in leaves of plants exposedl to light thanl inl plants maintained in dlarkness. However, activity seldom exceeded 2 to 3 mU per 1(0 mlg of leaf tissue. Table III shows an exceptional experiment in which leaves of young plants grrown (luring summer imionths produced almost as much plhenylalanine ammoniia-Ivase as leaf disks during a leriod of continutouis illuminiation.
To test whetlher reported edge effects (12) were involved in lyase induictioni in Xanithimnt leaf disks, they were induced to syilthesize the enzyme. Before extraction, a small circle of tissuie was cut from the center of the disks. Lvase activitv per unit area was the samiie in tile center section anl tlle outeredge even wheln svilthesis depen(le(l on absorption of sugar. Thus inludtctioni is not associated specifically with wound tisstue near the cuit e(dge lbut occurs ini cells thiroughouit the (lisks.
Effect of Daylengyth on. lyase Synthesis. TInitially this study was begtuni to (letermine wvhether the lightsensitive synthesis of phenylalaninie ammonia-lyase was involved in the phytochrome-controlled, photoperiodic response of Xanthiint leaf tissue. Although the chlorophylls rather than phytochrome were found to be the photoreceptors. an effect of davlength can be shown on the level of phenylalanine ammonia-lvase in XanithiuXn leaf disks. during the shorter 7 hr period of darkness (thick lines, closed circles). The opposite effects were observed in disks receiving a short 7 hr exposure to light. Only a small increase in Ivase activity occurred during the brief cycle of illumination while most of the enzyme formed was subsequently degraded durin,g the longer period of darkness.
The total le'vel of enzyme maintain,ed in disks (as determined by the areas under the respective curves in Fig. 7 ) was directly related to the length of the light cycle to which the disks were exposed. The concentration of phenolic componenits accumulating in the disks [chiefly chlorogeniic anid 3,5-di-Ocaffeoylquinic acid (32) ] coluld be estimated from the maximum absorption at 330 m1ij of alcoholic extracts. At the end of the experimenit the amouint of phenolic material in the disks was also related directly to the length of the light cycle and thus to the average level of ammonia-l)yase maintained in the tissue.
The apparent increase in rate of lyase synthesis observed in each succeeding light cycle of Fig. 7 was not a constant feature of this type of experiment.
But a correlation between the number of light cycles to which the disiks had been exposed and the subsequent rate of enzyme sy-nthesis in light was observed occasionall)y.
Discussion
The activity of phenylalanine ammonia-lvase increases dramatically in XanthUinn leaf disks floated on sucrose in the light. An equally striking loss of enzyme activity occuirs in disks transferred from light to darkness (Fig. 2) The half-life of the Xanthliiim anmmionia-lyase, calculated from rates of enzynme decay in darkness, ranged from 6 to 15' hr in the leaf mnaterial examiined.
The apparent constituitive nature of the Xanthimn degrading system contrasts with the inducible laseinactivating systemis of potato tuiber (lisks (37) and bean seedlings (34) . In all of tllese tissues though, as in gherkin seedlings (Q)), the decay of enzyme activity can be prevented by cycloheximide. The cvclohexiimide inhibitioni suggests that de novo synthesis of protein is re(quired to maiintaiin turnover. WVithiin 6 to 12 hr after addition of c\cloheximide to leaf disks in-the dark, the decay of lase activity stops. Thus the degrading system itself must disappear rapidly fronm the tissue once its synthesis is inhibited by cvcloheximide. Recently, the disappearance of a light inducible nitrate reductase in barlev leaves was shown -to he inhibitedI by c\'cloheximide (17 (25, 26) has shown that the light-induced synthesis of a trypsin inhibitor protein occurs only in leaves that have been excised from potato or tomato plants.
Under normal growing conditionrs, daylength has a small effect on the level of ammonia-lvase in attached Xanthitan leaves. Nevertheless, the effect would be sufficient to account for the relation Taylor The physiological or ecological importance of the regulatory systems controlling phenylalanine ammonia-lvase synthesis in Xanthliiumt leaf disks is difficult to assess at presenit. However, the light-sensitive synthesis of certain leaf proteins such as the ammonia-lyase presents an intriguing phenomenon. The study of such syrstems may provide further clues to the biochemical mechanisms whereby light controls the growth and development of plants.
